
103 Albion Avenue, Miami, Qld 4220
House For Rent
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

103 Albion Avenue, Miami, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

PRD Property Management

07 5535 4544

https://realsearch.com.au/103-albion-avenue-miami-qld-4220-2
https://realsearch.com.au/prd-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-prd-burleigh-heads-


$1,190 Per Week

This immaculate family home offers a relaxed, coastal lifestyle in a highly desirable pocket just walking distance to Miami

beachfront.Showcasing a stylish interior design, this quality home comprises of three bedrooms plus a study area and

modern bathrooms, the master featuring ensuite and walk in robe. Cool coastal breezes flow throughout the open plan

living and dining space to a separate living area offering a versatile space for media/games.The impressive kitchen is the

heart of the home and boasts a large island bench with concrete top, stainless steel appliances including dishwasher and

cupboards galore. Enjoy entertaining family and friends in the covered outdoor entertaining area overlooking a sparkling

swimming pool.There are so many storage options throughout with multiple linen closets, outdoor cupboards and lock up

storage area within the spacious double carport with remote garage door.Complete with front gate intercom, split system

air-conditioning, ceiling fans and security screens throughout.Features:- Three bedrooms all with mirrored robes, plus a

study area- Master bedroom features a modern ensuite and walk in robe- Open plan lounge and dining plus a separate

media/games room- Stylish kitchen features a large island, stainless steel appliances including dishwasher and plenty of

cupboard space.- Modern main bathroom features separate bath and shower- Large laundry with built in cupboards- Split

system air-conditioning in both living areas, modern ceiling fans throughout- Plenty of storage throughout the home with

multiple linen closets - Spacious and covered outdoor entertaining area- Large inground swimming pool surrounded by

landscaped gardens- Private and secure fully fenced property with front gate intercom- Remote double carport with

additional cupboards and lock-up storage Location:- 150 metres to Burleigh Golf Course and 600 metres to Miami

Marketta- Walking distance to beautiful Miami beachfront, restaurants & cafes- Close to local schools, major shopping

centres and sporting fieldsConveniently situated only a short stroll to Burleigh Golf Club and Miami Marketta, with our

sandy beaches, restaurants and cafes all within walking distance, this home has it all and it will not last long, don't delay

inspecting this gem.PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS IS A 3 MONTH LEASE ONLYWANT TO INSPECT?1. Click on the “BOOK

AN INSPECTION/ REQUEST AN INSPECTION” button2. Register to join an existing inspection3. If no time offered,

please register so we can contact you once time is arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time

changes, cancellations or further inspection timesWANT TO APPLY?TO APPLY FOR THIS PROPERTY PLEASE

https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/prdburleighheads


